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dlifferent houir for tise nmeeting of tise
Ladies' Society ; mrs. Whsite psoints otît t0
lier tit sudsi ait hosîr wouid lie incori-
veniCuit for ssaisy of tise mîellisiers, wlîere.
tipoîs Mrs. Brown is offended, and wvill

have no mîore 10 do witli tise msalter. Miss

Green agrees witls Mrs. Brown, but find.
i g that tise othsers arc opposed to tise
chansge site gives up tise ipoint good.
naîturediy, aisd goes on woriig as before.

Thsere is no talent mîore valuable than

the talent for heipfuiness. Johnt Stisîsmers
is in reqîsest in ai tise boys' plans for worlz
an(l play, because, as Lewis says, lic cao

lieus), even %vlien the project is not isis own.
lus fathser caus set Iiiim about a picce of

wvork, arnd be sure that lus directionss will
lie fohiowed cxactly. If lIarry is bold 10

do a îising in a certain way, lie is very apt

to try soîsse pslan of lus osvn, ansd conse-

dluentiy lie olten does more hiarîsi tisan
goo(I.

Try, tiseu, boys and girls, 10 cullivate a

licip1 ftl, teachille spirit. Be isot wise in
your own cousceits. Reieniber thaI other

peopule have a riglit t0 their owîs opinions.
If yoîî fée obiiged 10 differ fronît otîsers, do
so miodestiy, anti fot angriiy. Better is lie
tisat rulell i s spirit tisais lie tisat taketîs a
City.-Nezw York Psîrish Visilor-.

BURDETTE'S MESSAGE TO BOYS.

MY bsoy, tise fir-st îlîing youi want 10

learn-if you lsa-veni't learnt il already-is
10 tell tise truth. Tise pure, sweet, re-
frcsising, whlesoisse truti. The plain,
tulivarnisiet, simiipie, everyday, sssaniy
trtt, wili 1 uittle Il't."1

For onse tising, il wviil satve yott so mutcîs
îroulle-O iieaps oh troubie-and nSo ensd
of ]sard wvorlc and a terrible sîrain tipon
your sssessory. Soieies-anid wisen I

say somletinses I mîeni a great, sîany limes
-it is lisard to tell the rsuts tise first timle.

Buit wilen Youl have told ht tiiere is an cnd
of il. Y-otu have won the victory; the
fuglis. is over. Next tusse yoîs tell that
truth youi Cals tell it witisoul. thinsking.
lTour îsîeîsory niay lie fautiy, btst yott tell

yotsr shory Witlsotst a single iash Iroin the
stinging wliip of tîsat stern oid tasisasi..,ter
-consscienice. Vois cîon't have t0 stop) t
reisseinler how you 101(1 il yesterda-y ; you,
don't*1 get Isaif tismougli %vitliil. andi tisen

stop? witis tise awfi s u;setpoî yoîî that
You are usot teiling il as you told it Ilse
oliser linte, ansd canîsol reieiber jusî hiow
YOU told it î.leîs ; you won't have to iook,
irotsnd t0 s2.e wiso is lucre before yots be.
gin teliiîg it ; ansd you ivon't ]lave 10 in.
vent a lot of sscw lies to reinforce the oid

oune. Afier Ananias told a lie bis wife
hand 10 tell one just like il. Yots see, if
yoti tell lies yoti are apt 10 gel youir whole
famiiily into trouble. Lies always travel in
gangs with tiseir co.equals.

Andi, then, it is so foolish for you 10 lie.
V'ou cannot pass a lie off for the truth any
more than youi can gel counterfeit moncy
into circulation ; the leaden dollar is
alwvays cletected before il goes very far.
Whcen you tell a lie it is known. Il Xes,"
you siy, "lGo,] knows it." That's right ;
but lIe is not the only one. So far as
God's kcnowledge is concerned, the liar
doesn't care very mtsch. H-e doesn't worry
ab>out what Gods knows-if lie dic, lie
wvouidn't be a liar ; but it does worry a
mani or bsoy who tells lies t0 îhink that
cverybody else knows it. Tise otiser boys
know il ; your teacher knows it ; people
wlso isear yoîs tell Il whoppers " knowe it;
yotîr msotiier knows il, bsît site won't say
so. And ail tise people who know it, and
don't ý.'sy inyîhing about it, talk about it
10 ecd olser and-dear ! dear ! tIhe things
they say about a boy who is given t0 tell-
iîîg big stories ! If he could hear tîsen, it
woull osake li stick to the trutli like
Ilour to a milier.

And finally, if you tell the trutli always,
I don't see lsow you are goisig 10 get very
far out of tise right way. And how pua.-
pie (I0 trust a trulliful boy ! W\T neyer
worry about lins wvlen he is out of our
sight. We neyer say, I Ivonderw~lsere lie
is? I wish I ksew lat he is doing? I
wisli I knew wiso he is with? I wonder
wvhy he doesn't coine home ?" Nbtlsing
of the sort ; we knov lie is ail rigîsî, ansd
that wvhen lie gels home wve wiil know al
abouit il and have it ail straiglit. We
don't have t0 ask Iimii where lie is going
and iowv long lie wiIi be gone every tinse
lie leaves the houise. We don't have to
cail him back and issakze lis Ilsoleninly
oromise " the sanse tising over two or tire
tiînes. When lie says "V es, I wiii," or
"9No, I won't," just once, tisat seites il.
We don't have to cross-exanmine hini ws'en
lie comies homse 10 fsnd out wvhere lie lias
been. lie tells uis once, and that is
enougi. 'Ne don't have to say, "lSure? "
IlAre you sure, now ? "wiien he tells any.
tiîing.

Btst, my boy, you can't buiid up tisat re-
putittion by îssereiy îeiiing the trutis about
hall tise tinse, nor two-thirds, nor Ilirce-
fourths, sior nine-îenths of tise limne ; but
ail tisetusse. If h brings punishmcntutpont
you wiie tise liars escape ;if it bringsyou
mbt presciit disgrace vhie tlie smootli.
tongued liars are exalted ; if it loses yoîs a

good position ; if it degrades you in the
ciass ; if it stops a week's pay-no malter
%vhat punishient it miay bring youi-teil
tise trutîs.

Ail thcse things li soon bc righted.
The worst whipping tisat can be laid on a
boy's back won't keep limi out of the
water in swiniming lime longer than a
wcck ; but a lie will burn in the mnemory
fifty years. Tell the truth for the sake of
thse trulli, and ail the best people in the
world wiIi love and respect you, and al
the liars respect and hate you. - 7'/ze Ladies'
Honie Jourzss!.

COTHE-RSTOCNE- HOUSE
s8g Bloor St. East, Toronto

Boarding and Day School for Young
Ladies

T IIE MISSES JOPLING wiIl restîme their
classes Thursday, September i2th, z895.

The course of instruction inclutles Bible, E nglish,
Mal.thematicç, Modtrn Languages, Classics, Music,
and Art. For terins and prospectus apply to

MISS JOPLING, Principal.

MISS VEALS'

BOAROINO AND DAY ScHooL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Petetr Str'eet, TORONTO
-e-

Enelish, Mlathernatics, Classics, and Mo1<demn
Languages.

Superior advantages in Music and Art.
Home care and disciplUne consbined with high

mental training.
Resident Nativc German and Frencîs Teachers.

Bislop RîdIoy Oollege
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A High-grade School of the
First-class for Boys.

Pupils prepared for entrance ta the Universities.
the Professions, and for Business.

Tie undoubted advantages of the College as to
location and the excellence of its staff commend
it most favorably to, those who contemplate send-
ng titeir sons away from home.

SpFecial attention is paid ta moral training. Tht
faci itirs for physical development arc unrivalled
in Cantada. Cricket grotind of eiýht acres~ well.
equippcd gymnasium, four tennis courts' boat
hotise, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

BEY. J. 0. MILLER, I.A.,
Principal.


